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Iowa Slate College Alumni
Attend Luncheon
Friday,   December   17,   1948,   was   a   big   day   for  those   alumni   and
friends  of  Iowa  State  College  who  attended  the  annual  meeting  of  the
Society of  American Foresters  at Boston,  Massachusetts.
Early  during  the  Society  meeting  Bob  Hoskins,  Archie  Patterson,  and
Andy  McComb  made  plans  for  an  Iowa  State  luncheon.    This  affair  was
held  on  December   17th,  during  the  noon  hour  at  the  Statler  Hotel.     At
the  close  of  the  luncheon,  Swede  Nelson,  acting  as  master  of  ceremonies
presented  Professor  G.  B.  MacDonald,   retiring  head  of  the  department,
with  a  gift  from  the  group.     Prof.  Mac  gave  a  short  talk  after  which
Professor  George  B.  Hartman  introduced  those  present.
Alumni  and  close  friends  of  the  Iowa  State  foresters  at  the  meeting
Were:
]16
PI-eSentatiOn-DeWitt Nelson, State Forester of Cat.,  a. B. Mc[cDonald,
Paul  M.  Dunn,  Dean of School of Forestry,  Ore.  State College.
Ame]  Forester
ANDREW  F.  BRANDS~1931-District  Ranger,  White  Mountain  National
Forest,  Plymouth, New Hampshire.
LyNNE  M.  CoRRELL-1925   and  1926-Assistant  Regional  Forester,  U.  S.
Forest  Service,  Philadelphia,  Pennsylvania.
D.  B.  DEMERITT-former  Staff  member  at  Ames  (1931-1934).     Presently
forester  for the  Dead River Company,  Orono,  Maine.
WILLIAM    S.    DuERR-1934-Chief,    Division   of   Economics,    Southern
Forest Experiment  Station,  New Orleans,  La.
PAUI.   M.   DuNN-1923   and   1933-Dean,   School   of   Forestry,   Oregon
State College,  Corvallis,  Oregon.
GLEN   R.   DuRRELL-1925-Head,   Department   of   Forestry,   Oklahoma
A&M  College,  Stillwater,  Oklahoma.
C.    EuGENE    FARNSWORTH-1926-Associate    Professor    of    Silviculture,
N.   Y.   State  College  of  Forestry,  Syracuse,  N.   Y.
PAUI.   M.   GARRISON+X.   1925-Chief  Forester,   Gaylord  Container  Cot-
poration,  Bogalusa,   La.
GEORGE   B.   HARTMAN-1917   and   1941-Head,  Department  of  Forestry,
Iowa  State  College,  Ames,  Ia.
RALPH   W.   HAYES-1914  and   1924-Director,   School  of  Forestry,   Lou-
isiana  State University,  Baton  Rouge,  La.
EDWIN    F.    HEACOX-1930-Forester,    Weyerhaeuser   Timber   Company,
Tacoma,  Washington.
RoBERT  W.   HESS-l934-Professor  of  Forest  Products,  Yale  University,
New  Haven,  Conn.
RoBERT  N.  HosKINS-1939-Industrial  forester,  Seaboard  Air  Line  Rail-
way,  Norfolk,  Virginia.
ORIN   I.   LATHAM-1927-Associate   Professor   of   Forestry,   N.   Y.   State
Ranger School, Wanakena, N. Y.
WAYNE  C.  LEWISON-1937-Manager,  Draper  Corporation,  Beebe  River,
New  Hampshire.
ANDREW'  I.  McCoMB-1933-Professor  of  Forestry,  Iowa  State  College,
Ames,  Ia.
THOMAS  F.  McLINTOCK-1938  and  1939-In  charge,  Penobscot  Branch,
Northeastern  Forest  Experiment  Station,  Orono,   Maine.
G.    B.    MACDoNALD-lOngtime    Head,    Department    of    Forestry,    Iowa
State  College.  Ames,  Iowa.
KARL   E.   MoESSNER-1930-Photo   interpretation,   Central   States   Forest
Experiment  Station,  Columbus,  Ohio.
DEWITT    NELSON-1925-State    Forester   for    California,    Sacramento,
California.
ARCHIE   I.   PATTERSON-1937   and   1938-Associate  Professor,   School   of
Forestry,  University of Georgia,  Athens,  Ga.
VINCENT   PIZZANO-1941-Co-owner   and   president,   Northeast   Wood
Products,  Inc.,  Pownall,  Vermont.
I.   H.  STEFFEN-1913  and   1922-Head,  Department  of  Forestry,  Wash-
ington  State College,  Pullman,  Wash.
Roy  B.  THOMSON-former  Staff  member  at  Ames  (1934-38).    Presently,
Professor  of  Forest  Economics,   School  of  Forestry,   Duke  Uni-
versity,  Durham,  North Carolina.
Nineteen  Forty-nine 117
